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PIAN3 FOR COMMENCEMENTS

Frewldent Botlea' Address on Adver-
tising Commercial "cnool Effeet

f biased Paper Print on the H.

Eyes of Children.

xlexhaustive Investigation, extending J.'er 'twn years by school principals In New
Tork City, hss developed an almost unaml.
'oua conclusion that the glased paper print
of School hooka Injuriously affect the eyes
of children.

Miss Katherlite D. Blnke. principal of the
glrla' department of a public school, under
whose direction the Investigation waa con'
ducted, formulated the result In eleven
recommendation for Improving the eondl
tlon of light under which children In th
public sclioola work. These recommenda
tions, which are now being considered by I

he committe on bylaws and legislation of
the Board of Education, have met with Un
qualified approval of a oien of the leading
oculists In New York.

Miss Hthke nays the adoption of the first
recommendation means a revolution In
piloting school books for New Tork schools,
and she would not be surprised If publishers
offered oblei lions until they thoroughly
understood the plan.

"We noticed." she said, "many of the
school hooka are printed on smooth coated
paper upon which the light Is reflected or
riastles, causing a, severe strain on the eyes.
Bo we decld.vl to recommend to the board
cf education that no mora text books be
vised which were printed on glazed paper.
When .we spoka to specialists a boot the
matter they agreed with us."

Brno)! for Retarded Pnnll.
It la the Intention of 8uicrlntendent Dyer

cf the Cincinnati publio school to estab-
lish In the new first Intermediate school.
when it la apsned at the begltitllng of the
rtfxt school year, some six or eigm rooms
for the benefit of retarded pupils.

The action of Superintendent Dyer Is the
of the constant discussion of defec

tive and retarded chldren by the Principals'
aesoclatlon during the lait school year.
Thls had been suggested In the last annual I

tt.port of the school superintendent.
It vii the belief of Superintendent uyer

that constant Investigation on the part tt
the various school principals would ahot
to th Board of Education th need of some
action to care for retarded children.

It Is hi belief that th board will allow
un txpertment to7 be made during the com-

ing achool year, and from the varloua
downtown schools retarded and defective
.niirtren will he sent to the rooms that
will be arranged In the first Intermediate.

Further Superintendent, Dyer explained
that the question of retarded children wn
being made a close study over the country.
Many tilings' had to be experimented with I

to bring education up to It present I

standard, and the ohjct of the discussion I on the trophy and the right of ita posses-o- f

a year among the principals waa to I slon for one year. Since the donation of
rvolve plans for experiment to be made 1

wh n the board of education could make
them. 1 I

Criticism ml Co- - station.
A 'writer, in' th Londom Time, who l I

furnishing a erles of article on ' A Year J

. mathnd of of the oxs.
u. admit It advantage for physiological
and social reasons but points out that at
lHtxnt. of the coeducation, gcboola girl ar
la tha. msltirltv and the attention 01 Hie
teachera ia bestowed on them In propor--

Itjon
A girl mature earlier than a boy and at

concentration
happens

of
lnd by the requirement of th girls, and
as there I an Irrepressible tendency for
th minority to the majority the
boy become an Inferior copy of thex girls,
arr...irin the alrls' gentlenes and sensl- -

tlvenes, but not the proper Strength of
Hher sex.

ih bnvi ire Irreparably
wounded In their dignity and lose faith In
themselv There is no greater danger
to character than this. The school which
fails to character falla In all.

Hastlnar College, Nrkraska.
wav u. P. Armstronr. rormeny 01. i i

field. Neb., has recenny oeen ippiiui
a..i n rnllnC Snd hSS 0I IX 111 aciirigi j v
tered upon hl wora wn .r -.- .v.
Ihualaam.

J'rof. Conrad Vandervelde of th Depart
ment of and Bible, hag been ap
pointed tudent pastor. Cnder thl ar-

rangement, First Presbyterian church
of Hastings provides th salary of this In

and h devote himself to th
tplrltual interests of th students. Hai- -

Huns Presbytery recently met IB this city,
and members wer the guest of tha
college luncheon. Among tn noiame
x i.it.ra was Mr Nolan R. Best, editor
The Interior.

Bids for th new Carnegi building hsvs
Just been and it ia expcied that
the work construction begin within
u few days. I

The organization of the c"n'lv"
tory music is well under way. Prof. R.

E. Yarpdley Tarkio; Wo., wno is an ex-

perienced teaehr and barlton h

accepted th directorship.- - A full staff of

iiiftrucru bt employed and the werk
wt done on the approved line.

A chair of biology be established
next year, and one of the most competent
ap.'Clallts In this fceeu, Invited to
nl-- e charge of this department. Th eom-I'leti-

of 'the new building makes uch
. I vision of work, possible, and will niak

ihe scientific facllitiea the college equal
those of th best Institutions 1:1 th

west.
Wrntvinrth Military, l.eslagtoa, Mo.

Wentworth Military a ademy will clos

th twenty-sevent- h year of lis existence
and also what . Is considered to be th
mot successful year in Its career on May
27. The commencement exerclaa begin

with the baccalaureate sermon by Dr. U
F McNalr of .Kansaa. May 24, at th
Presbyterian church. The competitive and
exhibition drill and examtnatlona

throughout the remainder of th week
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are natural flavors, obtained
a new process, which gives the
most delicate and grateful taste.
Dr. Price's Favorings can be
conscientiously commended as

being just as represented, per-

fection in every possible respect.
One trial proves their excel-

lence.
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th graduating eKerclses will be held
at tha opera house on the mnmlni of the
27th. The annual address will he delivered
by Hon. R. I fwtB, 1'nlted State sena- -

from Oklahoma. The junior play.
"Cupid In Camp," will be presented at the
opera house on the evening of the

The- - graduating Is composed the I In
fnllonlng memhera: Henry J. E. Ahrena,
jr., Belleville. Kan.; Harold lj. An- -

fenger. Denver; Paul V. Harnett. Islingt-
on; F.arle H." Bollnger, Waco. Tex.; John
Robert Buah, Matthew A. Kenney, niltam

Smith, Benjamin Fiert Hoge. William
McClannahan 8tonestreet, Jr., and Baad- -

ford Sellers, Jr., Robert Penca I

Chaney, Sulpher, Okl.; Edward Jamea Cot- -

ter LRoy Lutes, Cairo, III.; Wilbur
Coltas. Winchester, III.; Russell Robert a

Drink water, Denver; Charles Aaron Dun
can, I Milton Welsh, Jr., Oscar Wayne
Bugart, John Owens Orear. Kansas City;
James Alonzo Henley, Pleaaant Hill;
Andra Raleigh Howe. Greenville. Ia.:
Wnllara Browning Kelley, Lewis Francis
Randolph, Bt. Joseph; Robert Iee McPHer- -
son. Tarkio, Mo.; William Terry
Leonard Theapald and Hamer Frank Wil
son, jr., Wayne. Neb. : John R. Miller.
ICygne, Kan.; Clarence Leonard Tinker.
Pawhuskl, Okl.; Joseph Thomas Williams,
Hot Creek, Nev.; Clarence Williams, Nor.
ton. Kan., and Ernest O. Weems of Sul- -
pher, Okl. I

ine entire nattalion Of cadeta Will leave I

May 10 for an eight daya' eneamDment I

and outing at Tertle Springs, Mo. The
cadets all predict an enjoyable time.

Iown Stat College, Ames.
. uitsj, a senior student in tha

forestry course In the Iowa Slate college,
Ames, has been'awarded the Shame! medal

" vuinina year. inis tropny Is a
medal awarded annually by Mr. Shamcl.
editor of the Orange Farmer, the member
of the Iowa State College Journalism class.
suDmittlng the best article. Mr. Shamel
expressed himself aa being well pleased
with the articles and with tha work which
the Journalism department Is doing.

tn city or Ames voted bonds to the
imount of 115.000 for the extension of the

waterworks Into all partt of the Fourth
wara. This ward takes in the college
grounds and vicinity and the w:ater
be dlatrlbuted to the dfferent part of tie
college addition, through two mains lead- -
Ing east and west from the college tank
west of Engineering hall, the city u- -I

thorltles havlna-- drawn un a rnntraef with
the Board of Trustees of tha cnlle 4n
have water supplied from this tank. Resl- -
dent and students at the college at present
receive their .upply through private plants.

Th spirits of the member of the fresh- -
men debating team, who are to meet the
rrakefreshmen. May IS, have been some-
what dampened by th serloua Illness of
their leader, H. B. Stone. Stone haa been
compelled to leave school and will not be

l" ' " ""Z T"":unteam will be taken by R. Hutcheaon of
West Branch.

Friday night occured the final debate of
a aerie of contests, which have been
waged among the different literary societies
for th possession of the new Kennedy cup.
The Phlloleutherol by defeating the
Bachelo society earned fpr Itself pri- -
vllege . of having Its name first Inscribed

this handsome $150 silver cup by Prof.
Kennedy last fall. Interest In debating has
Increased by leap bounds and a a
result the debate Friday night was aa
warm as say Intercollegiate ever waged
against Normal, Orlnnell or Drake.

Tnbor Collese, Ions.
MiM Grce Eddith Boyd, '07, who I t

present teachhg In the high achool at
Clarion, has,bcn awarded a acholarahlp
imm Lmvemiy oi one win pcciai- -

te In Latin.
Mis Helen McDonald Burk, professor of

modern language, last week gv a 6 I

Monsieur Raoul Laparra during tits vaca--

tlon daya and his honeymoon spent In
Tabor summer. This musical produc- -

tlon. which has been enthusiastically re--
celved In the musical centers of Europe,
will b reproduced in America In the near I

... Xluiure. v
Mis Anna Reed, who I the first student

to complete the prescribed course in Bteno- -

graphy ana typewriting in tne newiy estao- -

Ushed commercial department, has secured
a lucrative position in umana.

freainent Kiua gave an eaucauonai aa- -

r- -
th raiHitatinip r haa sit Orient nn Mav 111

t-- . a.lS -- 1 !i mw ww m vaftirB;) urinnvin
At home meet th(j Jut.,ori carrle(1 off

th honor with a score of 66 points. Four
horn record, those In the pole vault, the
hammer throw, the half mile relay and

two-m- il run, were lowered In thli
meet. Two mora intercollegiate meets
come before the statu meet and Grlnnell
la hooeful of a good place in all

T,0 vU.lorjeB n base ball alre'aTly stand
it r t.Zm nf ,hirh nW tha

w not Very hopeful. Defeated
Cornell, team on the next day won

w 1 I
a victnrv from i Co and then from he
l"nivrslty of Nebraska on Tuesday.

The new musical organisation, known as
th Girl' Ole club, gave a very auccess
fa! performance at New Sharon, proving
that thav will force the men' club to
greater effort if they wish to retain their
,upr.macy and reputation. Thl club will
probably appear for the first time In Grin
bell at the commencement exercise.

The Bpaulding prise contest In oratory
was held on May t, the honors being w,on

by Charlea Holmes, '10, and Glen Kins-
ley. '. Th third place was so nearly a
II between Cupp. '11, and Lyon, 'OS, that I

Mr. Bpaulding, th donor of the prize.
added to It enough to giv both men a
share.

EDtCATIOM A IV D A DV EHTISISQ.

rovcer of Pablirlty In Promoting;
Ursntk of toaamrrcial Schools

At a late meeting of the Western Business
Educators' association in St. Joseph, Mo.,
H. B. Boyle, president of Boy its college,
Omaha, delivered an address on, "Advertla
ing a Commercial School," aa follows:

Th business college that doe not, per
sistently ask for patronage, is, in my opin
ion, very apt Dot to gat it. Advertising In
creases th patronage of a business cjI-le- g

by reason of the fact that It Increases
knowledge of both th general advantages
of commercial training and the special ad
vantages enjoyed by th pupil of your
school. Advertising not only Increases the
attendance, but It increase your prestige
among buslnrsss men of your commun
ity.

plghf in hla Aiiniwrllftn. one way to ad
vertisa among business men Is, b a busi-
ness man yourself and associate with busi-
ness men; an Interest In the affairs of your
Commercial club or asoclationa fur pro-moli-

the progress of your city and com-
munity. Titer la not a reason In th world
why a business college man should healtat
In lat to rub elbows with the busiest
and most successful naen In hi community.
Thla habit alone will create a demand for
your graduates ana respect, ana prestige
for you. It mill not only help ta increase
your attendance, but It wtll help your pupl'.a
because it aids them secure the right
kind of positions. It het th business
men of your community, because It aids
them In securing the right kind of office
help. I say without fesr successful con-

tradiction that the avcrago business co'lege

T1IE OMAIIA DAILY DEE: MONDAY. MAY 11. 1008.

man does not tsko sufficient Interest In.real
business affaire.

The right kind newspaper advertising.
advertising that la truthful, advertising
that la backed by the right kind of In-

structors and courses college methods,
will help any business college to up

any community, the habit attending
that particular business college which Is
being advertised, as well as building up
within the business community, the habit

applying to that particular business col-

lege whom office assistant are needed.
And keep In mind that nothing Is ever

Just a good aa the thing that Is claimed
be Just aa good unless you ar paying

Just aa good a price for that advertised
article. You cannot get Just aa good

business education at any less tuition
fee than Is charged by the boat business
college In your community. The pupl
not the professor, pays for the cut In
tha price of tuition; and, gentlemen, you
are aware of these facts: Cut prices
does mean a cut-dow- n education tt
means lack of Individual attention. It
means hurried Instruction, It means
poorly paid and therefore Incompetent
teachers; It means cheap equipment and
often an undesirable location as well as
other disadvantages.

The sooner we "a-e- t torether" uoon the
fact that the quality of the Instruction
mn7 the arrana-ampn- t nf the. courses, the
thnrnurhnaaa n tha Iralnlnr and tha nnr
sonalltv of tha teachers mint he business
ltte. the aooner we will, solve the urooo-

sltlon aa to whether or It pays to ,d
vertlae.

The right kind of Instruction Is given
best by that college having complete
equipment, high-grad- e furniture, an
abundance of typewriters, a practical
business air and atmosphere. Practical
Instruction, In my opinion, can only be
given by Instructors who know by actual
contact with tha business world what
the business world demand that sten
ographers, bookkeepers and telegraph
operators shall know. It la my opinion
that tuition rates are never cut until a
college decides to employ cheap in-

structors and that necessarily means a
cheap grade of graduate.

Legitimate newspaper advertising can- -
h,l,P but Pay well f ome conaldcra- -

t,on lvn to statement made in
the newspapers statements that tend to
"how JBt now thoroughly aound business
pr,nclp"8 ar" inculcated Into the mind
01 ouainea college student. Bucti ad
vertlslng not only attracts the attention
or me young people, hut the busines and
commercial world a well. It only

PP mat ousines. or- -
" 1 oul ,c",. . !J"

"T", .T V" P"p.. I."J'neas help that the hard-heade- d business
man can have around his office. Such
advertlalnar nolntsf nnr thrniicrh (h eAl.
umn9 of ew,pBperM that notlon
that young women are monopolizing the
Btenoaraohlc field t. nfir.i
and that there I a constant and never
satisfied demand for young men sten
ographers; that business is dominating

world today and that business must
depend upon its bookkeepers, and that
telegraphy is one of tae few fields of
endeavor full of opportunities for ad
vancement 4hat Is not well filled.

Encouraging talks of this ort daily be
ing printed In your newpapr cannot

to have wonderful effect upon the
reaaer l inese d vertlssments. whether
the reader be a business man or a pros
pective pupil of a business college.

This happy result cannot be. however.
brought about by the aid ' of pointless.
spasmodic advertising. Ybu have got to
make people realize that you are adver
tising before you begin o Impress i them
with your advertising.

You cannot take "the little sign v that
hangs above the door" and transform, It
in newspaper advertising columns and ex-
pect that It will pull like a porous plaster.
Don't expect that you can put this "cartl"

Btts all the facts about your college by Its
own researches, and will take the why of
attending your particular college for
granted. '

TnJ dear klnd- - 0hiEna nubile does nm
do anything of the kind.

No advertising creates the right kind of
Impression that creates only a passing
effect, and often "keeping everlastingly at
it" will fall to bring results, unless yuur
advertising contalna some real reasons why
the reader should not only adopt business
for a career, but gain the training for busi-
ness at your particular business college.

A "follow up" system to be used In con
nection with a for catalogue, for
the purpose of stirring up the lagging
prospective pupil,' Is to my mind, essential.
Each school haa it own merits to be out-
lined and each college would probably
prefer to follow Ita own course. However,
It la well to remember that the object of
that newspaper ad, circular, mailing-card- .
folder, booklet, or catalogue, your are
to Issue to get een, get read, get believed,
and get the reader to do something. ProDer
dlaplay and attractive Illustrations will get
the ad oon. Enticing head linea. plui the...
arore-mention- illustrations win secure a
reading for the ada. Plain pointed argu-
ments couched In convincing wording will
compel conviction. An Invitation to write
in for a catalogue or call, will get the
reader to do the first something necessary
to enroll that person among your pupils.

The talk that an advertised school does
not "make good" la all noneaense. No
sane man or corporation will spend hun
dreds and thousanda of dollars advertising
a and yet fail spend other thou-
sanda of dollara yearly for the very best
grade of instructors and equipment to back
up the claim made In that advertising. Ad
vertising is th first proof a business
college's proficiency. Nothing brings out
tha defect so quickly as the glaring lime
light of publicity.

Any school that advertise extensively any
length of time and falls to "make good'
will certainly go Into bankruptcy. The bus!
nesa college that cannot withatand a
aeaching investigation of its methods
bettter beware advertising. It 1 a two
edged sword that will surely cut th user
If he not handle tt carefully.

rroaa Stag to th Pick. .

From a grand opera star in Italy to the
position of street laborer in Oakland
Cal., ia quite a transformation, yet Mlchdlu

.a veil, employed by the People'a Water
eompany of Oakland, one sang the leading
Italian opera roles in the Victoria theater
In Torino, Italy

Lavezi, who la a native of Blanzero, Italy
cam to this country five yeara ago. He
remained principally because th wage
of a la bo re i her were better than the
salary he received in tn Italian company,

Lavesi. who is 38 years of age, has uever
had Instruction, but his voice la sweet and
clear. Among his fellow workers he Is
popular. Th people whoa horn ar in
the neighborhood of Mariposa street and
Oakland avenue have grown accustomed
to seeing the street gang th lunch hour
gathered on soma vacant corner about
"veil, who, with head tr.rown back. un.
Wliaciuua ui iiia faaaiii ia ur mtu'
trians, lings for them th beautiful songs
of Italy.

A Serlon Breakdown
result from chronic constipation. Dr.
King' New Ufa Pill cur headache
stomach, liver and bowel trouble. Sc. Fo

ale by Beaton Drug Co.

the ag at which the two are eaucaiea m-- ""- - i ui u , reu nu ms newspaper; men su ana rold your
gther her . power of I women of th faculty. The hoatess read hands and let the public "do the rest."
gr-- s ter. Thu .It in many classes soveral extracts from French papers In Don't get the Idea that the eager, pant-th-

the natur of the teaching 1 determ- - praise the new opera composed by ing public will work and suffer until it
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FROM STUDENTS TO LAWYERS

Creighton University Graduates a
Class of Thirteen.

BRIAN THE PRINCIPAL ORATOR

Chief Justice Barnes and Other Mem
ber of opreme Court and

Bapreme Court Commission
Attend Exercises,

Th third annual commencement exer
cises of the Crelghtnrt College of Lw were

held Saturday evening at the Rome hotel,
preceded by" an elaborate banquet.

T. J. Mahoney of the Creighton College
of Law faculty acted as toastmaster. The
occasion brought together the entire bench
of Douglas county, several members of the
Nebraska supreme court and supreme court
commission Including Chief Justice John
B. Barnes, who delivered a brief address
to the graduating claps and administered
the oath admitting the graduates to prac
tlce at the bar of Nebraska without further
examination, aa provided by a recent act
of th Nebraska legislature, with special
reference to the graduatea of this school.

In his opening addresa Mr. Mahoney made
the announcement that the first prize for
general excellence along all lines of study
In th college was awarded to Raymond G.

Young, tha valedictorian, consisting of a
set of law books from a Chicago publishing
firm, and the first prize for standing above
90 per cent In his studies was awarded to
A. W. Proctor, th award In this esse being
a free scholarship for the ensuing year.

The diplomas were presented to the class
by Rev. Father M. J. O'Connor. S. J., vice
president of Creighton university.

Eleven in the Class.
The class consisted of eleven members:

Charles L. Brome, Charles Haffke, Ray
mond G. Young, Clinton Brome, Louis W.
Schneider, Joseph R. Sullivan, David L.
Gogerty, William C, Fraser, Charles S.

Burke, Edward D. Hogan and Robert
Stuart.

The valedictory address was dcllved by
Raymond O. Young, L.L. B., his theme be-

ing, "Our Task." After an extended refer-
ence to the high alms of the lawyer and his
opportunities, he said;

In every reform movement in the history
of world, hand and brain of the lawyer
hav played an Important part. Not a pub-
lic highway, nor a splendid building, nor
a great aggregation of capital, nor a great
organization of people, nor a good law,
nor any other civilizing and refining influ-
ence but beara eloquent tribute to Ills abil-
ity and hi faithfulness. In legislative halls
ho makea the laws. In his dally work he
honor and obey them. Cpon th bench
he expounds them. In public office he en-

forces them. In his private life and his
public practice order and fairness and

equity ar his guiding principles.
It was the lawyers of the past who

bceathed their ideals into the lite of our
country, and it will be the lawyers or me
present who will build a grander and more
nuuring civilization upon una 'iiunnn.
he lawver or the next generaiion win
dlust methods snd Institutions to meet

the changed conditions. He will eerve ins
ige no more devotedly man tne lawyer oi
h pas, but differently, bees use the times

and the needs will be different.
Now our days of preparation are over.

Our waya must part. Each must pursue his
own course Into the great, busy, woik-a-da- y

world of thought and action, where
principle and laeais are vamanie oniy an
they are lived. When the brain is weary
and the heart Is heavy with the toil and
struggle, a thought of the noble instltu- -
ion whose name we must nonor win
lengthen our courage and r.'ne our nop.
We have learned to love Creighton .-

not only us every loyal student
loves his alma mater, but because it em-

bodies those principles to which young
men of this twentleth-e-ntur- y Instructively
urn for Inspiration. 1 ereathes tt.e fr..

untrammeled spirit of. Hie west. It offers
equal opportunity to every man without
regard to creed or rjeuer, race or conunmn.
It beara'the standard of the "square deal"
and tralna men to be the architects of their
own fortunes. It crystallizes ambition and
presents to the aspiring youth tne poasiD.i- -

ty of sublime attainment, jr we cnng 10
he Ideals we hare tiere rormeo, our uvea

will be a blessing and a benediction.
W, J. Bryan waa the principal speaker

of ..the evening nnd delivered the annual
address to the class. His subject was
'Faith," 'He spoke of the Important ln- -

iueuce of faith upon human life.
It waa th faith of the two men who

founded tliia institution that makea this
momentous evening possible. It Is Tatui
that leads us to surround our children with
advantages. One must have faith In Him
self. If lie Buffers wltn a nig neaa it can
he whittled down, but If he has a little
head there Is no hope for him. A man
annot do a great work unless he Is In- -
ellectually prepared. Strength is largely

augmented by our preparing. A man may
be able to make an Impression upon himself
If not upon others. In the roiesston or me
aw a man must be constantly on nis guarn.
In everv erreat contest he who fixes ins
ideal at tti highest point wins. The value
of the Ideal cannot be overestimated. A
lawyer's Influence with a Judge is based
upon th confidence the Judge haa in his
Integrity. Above all nave laitn in numanuy.
in th people and In Uod. The highest asset
a lawyer can have M In his integrity. The
lawyer is naturally the spokesman of the
people of a community. We are told that
those who compiled the state constitution
of Oklahoma were cornfield lawyers. Yet
that constitution is the best state constitu
tion in the union. In relation to the theory
that the federal courts are taking cases
from th state courts in order to protect
property, it is a falsa assumption. 1 lie
state la amnlv eenable to protect the prop
erty of It people. The state courta and
legislature are juat aa competent ror tne
protection of property aa the federal courts
The real question ts: Shall the corporations
liava the advantaxe over God made man.
Th great struggle in this country today
Is to defend tha rishts of Uod msde man
Corporations ar mad by men to make
money, but God made man for a higher
and a nobler destiny. When God made man
h put a limit on hla life so if li waa
bad he could not be bad very long. But
man made corporations enduru forever

The higher Ideaia lawyer have the higher
they will be as citizens. Have faith in
yourself not alone, but in the community
Have faith In the people. I reaped the aria
tocracy of learnina. but thank God for
the democracy of the heart. As lawyer do
not allow yourselves to be weanea away
from the needa of the common people.
Appeal to the peoplp. You cannot speak to
their hearts unless from your own heart.
Do not conspire against the public, lou
must have faiiu in your government, which
Is the best on earth, it Is not perfect, no
matter what party is In power. It can he
made aa good or bad aa the people deserve
to hsve it. Go where you will you will
find that our government is regarded aa the
Ideal government of the world and or all
hlalory. The political party that is on the
people's side 1$ the growing party. The
party of the aristocracy is dying, last
of all have faith in Ood. The lawyer ts
subjected to many temptations, but man
cannot escape from himself. You need this
laitn in tJwU to atrengttien you. Meiieve.
in the triumph of truth. Man Dint has laitn
In Uod need not speculate on the future.
A man must have faith to forget himself.
Every word spoken for truth shall have
its influeme. io forth with faitn jn man-
kind, in youraelf and In Uod and you will
hav the eonscitnee of a duty well done.

Disturbed th Congregation.
Tha person who disturbed tha congrega-

tion last Sunday by continually coughing
is requested to buy a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tan All druggists.

POPULATION OF THE OMAHAS

tonkin of Two title I Nearly
On Hnnarrd nnd Klajfctr

Thousand.

The population of Omaha, aoj ordlng to
an estimate made from the number of
namea in th new directory compiled by
th Omaha Directory cbmpany, I 146,471
and that of South Omaha Is 31,701, in
both cities substantial gains having been
mad over' tha prevlou year. This
makea th combined population of the two
cltle 1TI.1S0.

Th new directory will contain to. 101
name, and In order to make tha estimate
of population thl 1 multiplied by two
and a quarter tu glv the wuuun and
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If you are going to move ".

Don't pay the expressman extra dollars for moving the old
articles from the basement or attic; all that old material for which
you have no use You can save that money and turn this old
material into ready cash, or exchange it for something you need
by reading The Bee Want Ads

Hundreds Omaha people supply their wants through the
want pages of Omaha Bee You'll find many people who
will gladly pay you a good price for any old house furnishings
you have, such as old sideboards, beds, carpets, old clothes, in fact,
anything Take a trip to the attic before you move and collect
the things that you can dispense with Then turn to the classified
pages The Bee where you will find plenty of buyers who arq
willing to make a deal with you

children not Included In th. directory
representation In the population figures.
In the Introductory statement In the front
of the new work the publisher say:

"It will be highly encouraging to all In-- 1

terested in he welfare of Omaha and
South Omaha to know that they are In-

creasing rapidly and that they are
happy. Nowhere In th west

has there been a greater growth In pop-

ulation, wealth and trade than In tUlj
community.

"There Is no more favorable spot on the
globe for the pursuit of happiness auti
longevity than Omaha. The summers are
cooled by the breezes from tiie surround-
ing pralriea and the winters are mild."

Kidney complaint klRK more people than
any other disease. This is due to the dis-

ease being so Insidious that it gets a good
hold on the system before It ts recognized.
Foley's Kidney Cur will prevent the de-

velopment of fatal disease If taken I14 time.
A druggist.

Announcement. wed'!:ng stationery and
binding, 'i'lione Doug. 1604. A. L Root. Inc.
calling cards, 'blank book and magazine

Baby trawls from Fire.
Awakening tn thilr burning home at

Klingerstown, Pa., witli flames licking the
bed they occupied, William ttothrrmel and
wife fled for their Uvea, but outdoor re-

membered that Nellie, an Infant, was in her
crib upstairs.

Hot hemic I was about to rvah into the
bulldirg when the roof fell, Just as the
baby, black from smoke, appeared through
the tront door, having crawled down a long
flight of atalrs.

Our lady readers ran foi a ahort tira
obtain a very valuable thlrty-two-pa- g

free booklet entitled. "Cake 8.iret," If they
will at one send their grocer's name to
Igleheart Hios., Desk I. Evansvlll. Ind.
Thl firm manufacture tha famous Swan's
Down Prepared Cake Flour.
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On the night of May 3d two highwaymen "held up"
the conductor of one of our cars on the Hanscora Park
Line and robbed him of what money he had iihis jhos-Bessio- n.

We hereby offer a reward of $500.00 for the
arrest and conviction of the guilty persons.

OMAIIA AI2D COUNCIL OLUFFS

STREET RAILWAY COf.lPAIIY
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SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS
CALADIUMS, Mammoth Bulbs, each 25c; 5 for ... . $100
TUBE ROSES, Mammoth Pearl, doz. 35c; 3 doz . .... $1.03
GLADIOLI, in Superb Mixture: doz. 30c; 50 tor $l.oa
CINNAMON VINE. Extra Large, each 10c; 12 for .... $1.00
DAHLIAS. Assorted, each 10c; 12 for $1,03

TIIE NEBRASKA &EBD GO.. 1613 Howard St.


